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What are Algae? Did you know seaweed is algae, 
composed of large clusters of single-celled plants?

Seaweed (macroalgae) types: Green/Blue-green, Brown and Red
Green Seaweed (Chlorophytes) - Sea Lettuce, Umibudo

Brown Seaweed (Phaeophytes) – Kombu (kelp), Wakame, Arame, Hijiki

Red Seaweed (Rhodophytes) - Nori, Dulse, Irish Moss

Phytoplankton (microalgae): microscopic, single algal cells
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WORLD 
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PRODUCTION

80% of O2 is due to algae!



EARTH’S 
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CYCLE





The green leaves of plants contain chlorophyll, 
which glows under a UV light. Do algae 
contain chlorophyll? What is your evidence?

Fluorescence: Know by the Glow!



Bioluminescence
What is it?

Bioluminescence: light emitted by living organisms

Chemiluminescence: light emitted by chemical reactions (e. g. Glow sticks)

Phosphorescence: a long-lasting light emission from some minerals

What types of organisms have bioluminescence?
Fireflies and many sea creatures

Phytoplankton microalgae (dinoflagellates)

Fun Fact: all of these 
bioluminescence 
emissions are based 
on a substance called 
Luciferin. It reacts 
with oxygen in the air 
to produce energy 
which ‘turns on’ the 
light!



Were 
you 

aware? 
These 
‘algal 
light 

shows’ 
are 

common 
along 
the 

southern 
Atlantic 
coast of 
the US

https://www.chesapeakebay.net/news/blog
/alexandrium-monilatum-sheds-light-on-a-
bay-issue

Photo Credits BBC Earth





Water pods / ‘Popping’ Boba Teas 
hands-on activity

The ‘skins’ of the pods are an edible substance 
derived from brown algae called Calcium 
Alginate. This coagulated form of the natural 
polysaccharide, algin, has many other uses 
including medical wound dressings for ulcers, skin 
graft sites, and severe burns.

You can make your own popping bobas: just ask us for some help!



Edible Water Bottles [‘water pods’]

The prototype named 
Ooho! was created in 
2014 in London by a 
group of design 
students. Soon after, 
Rodrigo Garcia González 
and Pierre-Yves Paslier
co-founded Skipping 
Rocks Lab. Oohos were 
used during the 2019 
London Marathon, 
preventing the need for 
200,000 plastic water 
bottles!



How do the ‘water pods’ form?
Brown seaweeds contain a polysaccharide substance known as algin.

Sodium alginate is an unbranched co-polymer of 1,4-linked-β-d-
mannuronate (M) and α-l-guluronate (G) sugars derived from algin.

Sodium alginate (NaAlg) coagulates when exposed to calcium lactate 
(CaLac2) and forms calcium alginate (CaAlg2 ) and sodium chloride (NaLac), 
according to the following reaction: 2NaAlg + CaLac2 --> CaAlg2 + 2NaLac

sodium alginate co-polymer

calcium lactate

calcium alginate ‘water pod’



Human activities can cause algae to go crazy! 
Algal ‘blooms’ can occur when excessive amounts of fertilizer chemicals such 
as phosphates enter bodies of water. They are nutrients for algae and cause an 
explosion in growth at the surface, releasing toxins and blocking sunlight from 
reaching plants and animals below the surface.

Sequence of images of algal (phytoplankton) blooms in the 
Baltic Sea during August 2015 captured by the Landsat 8 
satellite. Photo credit: ESA



Algae control and future uses

Harvesting the algae 
can leads to new, 
sustainable products 
such as medicines, 
cosmetics and fuels

Photo credits: Origin by Ocean (https://www.originbyocean.com)



Proposed Layout for AMAZING ALGAE
Co-sponsored by Lehigh Valley Section of the American Chemical Society

at Inquiry Island, Da Vinci Science Center, April 15, 2023, 10am-2pm

Information
Brochures
ACS Swag

Algae 
Specimens
Algal Foods

Thermal Sensitivity of Gels

UV light 
test for 
chlorophyll
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